Background: Chemical insecticides have hugely reduced the prevalence of vector-borne diseases around the world, but resistance threatens their continued effectiveness. Despite its importance, cuticle resistance is an understudied area, and exploring the detailed molecular basis of resistance is critical for implementing suitable resistance management strategies.
Background
Over the past decade, the insecticide pyrethroid has been used extensively and continuously to control mosquito insect vectors. Mosquito control by insecticides is a core component of mosquito-borne disease control programs [1] , and pyrethroid has also been used to control other pests [2, 3] . According to World Health Organisation (WHO) data from 2010, widespread pyrethroid resistance increased between 2000 and 2010 [4] , and such resistance threatens the effectiveness of global mosquito-borne disease control efforts [5] [6] [7] . Mosquitoborne diseases such as malaria, dengue fever, and Zika fever, constitute a major burden on public health worldwide [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . A thorough understanding of insecticide metabolism may help us to generate countermeasures to insecticide resistance that may be critical for effective mosquito control.
In general, three types of resistance mechanisms have been described [13] [14] [15] : cuticular resistance, metabolic resistance, and target-site resistance [16] . In 1963, an investigation conducted on house flies to determine the causes of insecticide resistance revealed that penetration in the resistant (DR) strain was slower than in the sensitive (DS) strain, indicating resistance to both DDT and pyrethroids [17] . A study showed that pyrethroidresistant Anopheles funestus females were more likely to have thicker cuticles than susceptible females, and females generally had thicker cuticles than males [18] . Furthermore, Lilly et al. [19] demonstrated that cuticle thickening was present within a pyrethroid-resistant strain of the bed bug Cimex lectularius. Cuticle analysis by electron microscopy and characterisation of lipid extracts indicated that resistant mosquitoes had a thicker epicuticular layer and higher cuticular hydrocarbon (CHC) content (~29%) [20] . Multiple studies have since confirmed that cuticular thickness in the DR strain is much thicker than that in the DS strain [19, 20] .
The cuticle consists of two layers, an inner procuticle and an outer epicuticle. The procuticle is comprised of the endocuticle and exocuticle. The endocuticle is composed of chitin and proteins, and proteins in the outer part are sometimes hardened (tanned) to form a dark exocuticle. The endocuticle contains two important properties, flexibility and elasticity, which support movement but only to a limited extent. The hard exocuticle of the exoskeleton provides a rigid support for the attachment of muscles, as well as a protective covering. The epicuticle is mainly responsible for water impermeability, which has enabled insects to colonise dry environments despite their small size and large surface area to volume ratio. The epicuticle must first be penetrated by insecticides before their toxic effects can be exerted [21] [22] [23] [24] , and proteins are the major constituents of insect cuticles and determine their properties.
The cuticular protein (CP) family was first discovered in cast cuticles from Anopheles gambiae by tandem mass spectrometry in 2007 [25] . Most gene family members have the prefix 'CPLC' which stands for 'cuticular protein of low complexity' members are particularly important in protein-protein interaction networks [26, 27] . Studies revealed that the mature TcCP30 protein has a lowcomplexity sequence and undergoes laccase2-mediated cross-linking during cuticle maturation [28] . Even in the human malaria parasite, the low complexity region was shown to be responsible for protein-protein interaction in the enzyme complex [29] . In Anopheles, transcript levels of two CPLCGs were more than two-fold higher in pyrethroid-resistant vs pyrethroid-sensitive mosquitoes, which suggests that CPLCGs participate in insecticide resistance [11] . As reported previously, mRNA levels of CPLCG5 indicate a role for the protein in deltamethrin resistance in Culex pipiens pallens [30] .
Thus, herein we explored the function of CPLCG5 in insecticide resistance.
Methods

Mosquito strains
The Cx. pipiens pallens strains used in this study were from Tangkou Village (Shandong Province) and have been maintained in our lab without exposure to any insecticides since 2009, hence they are susceptible to insecticides and served as the DS strain. The deltamethrin-resistant (DR) strain used in this study was generated from the DS strain by repeated selection for 84 generations at the larval stage in the presence of deltamethrin at the 50% lethal concentration (LC 50 ), and was defined as the Lab-DR strain. The LC 50 values of the DS and DR strains were 0.03 and 3.42 mg/l, respectively. The selection procedure was performed as described previously [31, 32] . Bottle assays (at 7 mg/l deltamthrin) found that the time taken to knockdown 50% of the test population (KDT50) for the DR strain was 2 h compared with 25 min for the DS strain. Mosquitoes were reared at 27−28°C with 70-80% humidity under a 12:12 h light:dark photoperiod. All adult mosquitoes were provided with 10% (wt/vol) sucrose solution [33] [34] [35] .
Protein extraction and identification
Legs of 3-day-old adult mosquitoes of the two strains (n = 40) were dissected and homogenised in 300 μl of cold 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4 containing proteinase inhibitor cocktail (Cell Signaling, Danvers, USA). The homogenate was centrifuged at 13,000× g for 2 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was collected as the PBS soluble fraction. The pellet was resuspended in 100 μl of SDS-PAGE sample buffer, heated at 95°C for 10 min, centrifuged at 13,000× g for 2 min, and the supernatant was collected as the SDS-PAGE soluble fraction. Protein extracts were analysed by 4−20% gradient gel electrophoresis, and gels were stained by silver staining. The appropriate protein band was then selected, excised, digested with trypsin, and the resulting fragments were analysed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry [25, 36, 37] .
Real-time PCR
Total RNA isolation, first strand cDNA synthesis, and real-time PCR were performed as described previously [30] . Total RNA was isolated from five female adults 3 days after merging for each biological replicate. Primers used for real-time PCR experiments are listed in Additional file 1: Table S1 , and were synthesised by BGI (Shenzhen, China).
RNA interference (RNAi)
The template for generating the siRNA for CPLCG5 (siCPLCG5) was made using PCR by GenePharma (Shanghai, China) with the primer set shown in Additional file 1: Table S1 . siCPLCG5 (500 ng per insect) was injected into the thorax of 12 adult female DR strain mosquitoes. A scrambled siRNA (SiNC) was also synthesised and injected to serve as a negative control. To analyse the knockdown level of CPLCG5 transcripts after RNAi, total RNA was isolated from whole insects (3-day-old adults; n = 5). Total RNA was independently isolated for each of the three replicates, and significant differences were analysed using the Student's t-test. CDC bottle assays were used to compare resistance levels of the siNC and siCPLCG5 groups.
Antibody preparation
Further validation of CPLCG5 was conducted by western blotting. Rabbit polyclonal antibodies were prepared against CPLCG5. Anti-peptide antibody interaction with unique regions of CPLCG5 helps to maintain a high degree of binding specificity. Therefore, we designed a peptide for CPLCG5 based on the amino sequence of the Cx. pipiens pallens protein (NCBI ID: V9ZA37_CULPA). The peptide sequence shown in Additional file 2: Table S2 was also confirmed in Cx. pipiens pallens by PCR. Peptide synthesis and polyclonal antibody production were implemented by ABGENT (Suzhou, China) [37, 38] . Although the polyclonal antibody also detected the similar cuticular protein CPLCG3, which is difficult to distinguish from CPLCG5, LC-MS/MS analysis of the excised gel band detected only CPLCG5.
Western blotting
Western blotting analysis was performed to evaluate the specificity of the anti-CPLCG5 antiserum and to compare the CPLCG5 expression between DR and DS strain. Legs were dissected from 3-day-old adults (n = 40), homogenised in 300 μl PBS containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Cell Signaling), and centrifuged at 13,000× g for 2 min at 4°C. The pellet was dissolved in 100 μl of SDS sample buffer, heated at 95°C for 10 min, centrifuged at 13,000× g for 2 min, and the supernatant was collected for further western blotting analysis. Protein samples were analysed by 15% SDS-PAGE followed by western blotting using the anti-CPLCG5 polyclonal antibody. Western blotting was performed as described previously [38] .
CDC bottle assay
A modified protocol for CDC bottle bioassays was used [39] . Prior to performing assays, 250 ml glass bottles were coated the previous evening with 7 mg/l deltamethrin dissolved in acetone and used as experimental group bottles, while control bottles were impregnated with acetone only. Approximately 25 3-day-old non-blood-fed female mosquitoes from the DEPC microinjection, siNC, and siCPLCG5 groups were introduced into bottles and observed for knockdown for 120 min. Three replicates were performed for each group.
Immunofluorescence analysis
Paraffin sections were made from 3-day-old DR strain mosquitoes at the 12 h adult stage of development. Tissues were rinsed with PBST (0.01 M PBS pH 7.4 containing 0.1% Tween 20) three times for 5 min each time to remove the tissue compound, then blocked with blocking buffer (2% bovine serum albumin in PBST) for 1 h at room temperature. Sections were incubated with anti-CPLCG5 antibody (1:100 in 2% BSA in PBST) at 4°C overnight. After washing sections with PBST three times for 5 min each time, fluorescence anti-rabbit IgG (Cell Signaling) secondary antibody was added and incubated for 50 min at room temperature. Sections were washed with PBST three times for 5 min each time at room temperature, nuclei were stained with DAPI for 10 min in the dark, and visualised and imaged using a fluorescence microscope.
Transmission electron microscopy
Mosquitoes at 3 days old that were injected with siCPLCG5 or siNC at the 12 h adult stage of development were collected and fixed in a mixture of 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.1% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M PBS (pH 7.4) for 24 h at room temperature. Samples were rinsed three times for 15 min each time with 0.1 M PBS, then dehydrated in a progressive ethanol gradient of 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 95 and 100% for 15 min each time. Tissues were placed in LR white resin as follows: 2:1 ethanol:resin for 4 h, 1:1 ethanol:resin for 4 h, 1:2 ethanol:resin for 4 h, and 100% resin overnight. Samples were then embedded in LR white resin and polymerised at 40°C for 48 h followed by ultrathin sectioning, and sections (~90 nm) were stained with 4% aqueous uranyl acetate for 10 min and imaged using a transmission electron microscope (TEM) [37] . 
Results
Identification of CPLCG5 in leg extracts from C. pipiens pallens As reported previously [30] , CPLCG5 was significantly overexpressed in deltamethrin-resistant (DR) C. pipiens pallens, and expression was higher than in the DS-strain, as demonstrated by matching expression patterns (Additional file 3: Figure S1 ). We collected cuticle protein extracts from legs dissected from 3-day-old adult mosquitoes, and CPLCG5 isolated from these extracts was 12.7 kDa based on its amino acid sequence. Bands on a 4 −20% gradient gel (Fig. 1a) were excised, digested with trypsin, and analysed by LC-MS/MS. Comparison of with cast cuticles of An. gambiae by tandem mass spectrometry [25] and an online database (http://gnRetrieve/ID mapping Contact Help UniProtKB/) revealed a single candidate gene encoding the protein (V9ZA37_CULPA). The protein contains two matching peptides (highlighted in grey in Fig. 1b , Additional file 4: Figure S2 ). We searched the Culex Fig. 1 Identification of the CPLCG protein CPLCG5 in leg extracts from Culex pipiens pallens. a Analysis of cuticle protein leg extracts from 3-day-old adult mosquitoes (n = 40) by gradient gel electrophoresis (4−20%). The 12.7 kDa band was excised, digested with trypsin, and analysed by LC-MS/MS. b Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences of CPLCG5. The protein band was excised from the gel, digested with trypsin, and resulting peptides were analysed by LC-MS/MS. Proteins with two matched peptides are highlighted in grey, and include N103-K119 and N121-K129. N1-K18 is a predicted signal peptide. c, d, Western blotting analysis of CPLCG5 revealing~2.2-fold higher protein levels in the DR strain than the DS strain (t-test, t (4) = -4.917, P = 0.008; **P < 0.01) quinquefasciatus genome, and peptides were matched to cuticular protein gene CPIJ003477, which shares 99% homology with V9ZA37_CULPA (originating from Culex pipiens pallens) with only one amino acid difference. Hence, we think these two genes are homologous. Peptide coverage for the mature CPLCG5 protein excluding the predicted signal peptide was 9.3%. Western blotting of leg extracts from 3-day-old insects (n = 40) revealed that expression of CPLCG5 was~2.2-fold higher in the DR strain than the DS strain (Fig. 1c, d) .
The CPLCG5 gene encodes a protein of 129 amino acid residues containing a putative signal peptide sequence with a theoretical molecular weight of 23.7 kDa and a pI of 9.6 for the mature protein. CPLCG5 includes two invariant glycine residues in the conserved domain separated by eight amino acids, and has a conserved motif at the C-terminus [40] .
Expression of CPLCG5 during development
Real-time PCR was performed to analyse the expression pattern of CPLCG5 during development. CPLCG5 transcript levels dramatically increased in white pupae (just after pupation, before they became immediately darker) and 1-day-old adults, but then declined in 3-day-old adults. CPLCG5 mRNA levels then remained stable in 3-, 5-, 7-, 9-, and 13-day-old adults ( Fig. 2) . Thus, in the following functional study, we injected siCPLCG5 in 12 h adults to knock down CPLCG5 expression.
Immunofluorescence
In 3-day-old adults, CPLCG5 protein was detected in the cuticles of the thoracic body wall, wing, ventral abdomen and leg (Fig. 3a) . Expression levels were higher in the leg and wing than the rest of the body (Fig. 3a) . Although the thoracic body wall was darker and tougher in terms of consistency, CPLCG5 protein expression was low (Fig. 3a) . In the subsequent experiment, we chose to study the role of CPLCG5 in the leg, and the immunofluorescence results indicated higher expression in the DR strain (Fig. 3b, c) , consistent with the results of western blotting and qPCR.
siRNA-mediated loss of function of CPLCG5
RNAi was used to investigate the function(s) of CPLCG5. Injection of the CPLCG5-specific siRNA led to a substantial decrease in CPLCG5 transcripts (Fig. 4a) . In addition, western blotting and qPCR showed that CPLCG5 was strongly downregulated in the leg cuticle after siRNA injection (Fig. 4b) . In this study, we demonstrated depletion of CPLCG5 at the protein level, and confirmed the high specificity of the antibody used to detect CPLCG5. For microinjection, in the siNC group, 62 mosquitoes were injected and three died after injection, equating to a mortality rate of~5%. In the siCPLCG-5 group, 77 mosquitoes were injected and eight died after injection (mortality = 11%). Analysis of mosquito resistance by CDC bottle assays indicated that the knockdown rate in si-CPLCG5 group animals was higher than that in siNC control animals (Fig. 4c) . We also performed the acetone only control for the si-CPRLCG5 group; no mosquitoes were knocked down during the 120 min observation window. Therefore, loss of CPLCG5 function could be correlated to increased susceptibility to deltamethrin, which suggests that CPLCG5 plays a critical role in insecticide resistance.
Ultrastructure of femur segment cuticles from siCPLCG5 and siNC (control) insects
Our results demonstrated that the envelope, epicuticle and procuticle consist of numerous horizontally oriented chitinous laminae parallel to the epidermal cell apical plasma membrane in the leg cuticle of 3-day-old adult C. pipiens pallens (Fig. 5a ). TEM analysis of leg segment cuticles from siCPLCG5-treated and siNC control insects suggested that knockdown of CPLCG5 resulted in the leg structures and chitinous parallel laminae became indistinct (Fig. 5a) , whereas the pore canal became larger (Fig. 5a) .
EM immunocytochemistry analysis of femur segment cuticles showed that CPLCG5 was present throughout the cuticle in 3-day-old adult insects, primarily in both the exocuticle and endocuticle (Fig. 5b) . EM immunocytochemistry analysis of femur segment cuticles Fig. 2 Temporal expression of CPLCG5 transcripts. Real-time PCR was performed to analyse the expression pattern of CPLCG during development. CPLCG5 transcripts are higher in 1-day-old adults and white pupae, but decline soon thereafter up to the 3-day-old adult stage, then remain stable revealed that colloidal particles were more abundant in siNC control insects than in siCPLCG5-treated insects (Fig. 5b) , suggesting that CPLCG5 was successfully knocked down in siCPLCG5-treated insects. Colloidal particles in the cuticle of siNC mosquitoes were mainly present in the exocuticle, endocuticle and the endocuticle near the epidermis. By contrast, colloidal particles in the cuticle of siCPLCG5 mosquitoes were mainly present in the exocuticle and endocuticle near the epidermis (Fig. 5b) . The thickness of the femur exocuticle was significantly reduced in siCPLCG5 group (0.717 ± 0.110 μm) than in siNC group (0.946 ± 0.126 μm; P < 0.001; Fig. 5c ).
Discussion
Over recent decades, most researchers investigating the mechanisms of insecticide resistance have focussed their attention on metabolic resistance and target site resistance [41] [42] [43] . Our present study suggests that cuticular protein CPLCG5 is functionally involved in insecticide resistance, indicating that cuticular resistance might play an important role in the development of resistance. Cuticle thickening has been associated with pyrethroid resistance in A. funestus and Triatoma infestans, the vector carrying Chagas disease [18, 44] . Thickening of cuticle lowers penetration of insecticides, which decreases insecticide uptake and allows mosquitoes to tolerate higher concentrations of insecticides [44, 45] .
Sclerotisation of the cuticle is a primary consequence of the formation of cross-links between cuticle proteins, resulting in a rigid matrix in which chitin microfibrils can be embedded. Additionally, it has been demonstrated that cuticular proteins with low-complexity sequences play an integral role as cross-linked structural Fig. 3 Localisation of CPLCG5 protein in adult mosquito cuticle. a Representative images for CPLCG5 localised in different parts of adult mosquitoes. Immunofluorescence analysis was performed to determine the location of CPLCG5 in the adult cuticle. Paraffin sections of 3-day-old adults were incubated with anti-CPLCG5 antibody, and then detected by goat anti-rabbit IgG (green). Each immunofluorescence panel is composed of three photos, with green fluorescence of CPLCG5 on the left, nuclei stained with DAPI in the middle, and merged photos on the right. The results showed that CPLCG5 protein is mainly located in the coxa. b Representative images of CPLCG5 localisation in the femur of DR and DS strains. Each immunofluorescence panel is composed of three photos, with green fluorescence of CPLCG5 on the left, nuclei stained with DAPI in the middle, and merged photos on the right. c Quantification of CPLCG5 protein expressed in the femur of DR and DS strains. Indicates a significant difference (t-test, t (24) = 2.071, P = 0.0493; *P < 0.05). Scale-bars: a, 100 μm; b, 100 μm proteins in the formation of lightweight rigid cuticles [46] . The CPLCG family was first identified in A. gambiae by proteomic analysis of cuticle preparations, and members of the CPLCG family contain lowcomplexity regions (LCRs) [25] . A previous study found that CPLCG proteins were most highly expressed in the endocuticle in A. gambiae [22] . Our present results showed that siCPLCG5 knockdown resulted in the disappearance of CPLCG5 from the endocuticle, which indicates that CPLCG5 is secreted from the epidermis, before being transported through the endocuticle to the exocuticle, where it cross-links with structural proteins to form the rigid matrix of the cuticle, resulting in thickening and toughening.
The insect cuticle is composed of several morphologically and functionally distinct layers including a waterproof envelope, an epicuticle, a procuticle and underlying epidermal cells which are responsible for producing the extracellular matrix. Using an electron microscope, we examined the cuticle structure of the C. pipiens pallens mosquito, and found that the endocuticle is comprised of discrete chitin fibrils orientated in a staggered fashion. Similar chitinous laminae layers have been observed in the cuticle of mosquito legs and the eggs of Tribolium beetles [47] . In general, cuticle differentiation is divided into three phases: establishment of layers, cuticle thickening, and orienting of chitin laminae into the typical configuration [48] . CPLCG5 underwent a steady increase in expression during the white pupal stage, but expression had decreased by 24 h after emergence. Loss of CPLCG5 function resulted in the formation of an indistinct chitinous laminae layer, larger pore canals, and a thinner cuticle, which suggests that cuticle proteins are involved in most of the cuticle differentiation phases.
CPF3, CPLCG3 and CPLCG4 mRNA transcripts are mainly located in appendages and the genitalia [22] . Similarly, in the present study, CPLCG5 mRNAs were mainly located in mosquito appendages (legs and wings). Since both of these appendages are associated with motion, CPLCG5 may be related to flight. Additionally, CPLCG5 was expressed more highly in the legs of the DR strain, suggesting it may help these animals to avoid pesticide-treated areas, but this hypothesis requires further exploration. Fig. 4 siRNA-mediated downregulation of CPLCG5. siCPLCG5 (500 ng per insect) was injected into the thorax of 12 h female adult DR mosquitoes, and animals were recovered for 3 days. Expression of CPLCG5 was analysed by real-time PCR (a) and western blotting (b). a cDNAs were prepared from total RNA isolated from 3-day-old adults. The results indicate a significant difference in CPLCG5 transcript levels between control and experimental groups (t-test, t (4) = 4.244, P = 0.013; *P < 0.05). Data are means ± SE. b Proteins were extracted from the legs of 3-dayold adults (n = 20) from each group. CPLCG5 was significantly and specifically downregulated at the protein level following siRNA injection. c Insecticide resistance level after CPLCG5 knockdown analysed by CDC bottle assays. The results indicate that the knockdown rate of the siCPLCG5 group is higher than that of the siNC control group (Chi-square test, Additional file 5; *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01) Fig. 5 Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) analysis of the ultrastructure of mosquito femur cuticles. a TEM image of the mosquito femur cuticle. Adults at the 3-day-old stage were injected with siCPLCG5 (500 ng per insect) or siNC (controls). The thickness of the cuticle of siCPLCG5-injected animals was thinner than that of the siNC group. b Gold labelling TEM of the mosquito femur cuticle. Ultrathin sections (~90 nm) were incubated with gold-labelled antibody (6 nm), and fewer gold particles were observed in siCPLCG5-injected animals than in siNC-injected animals. The blue bars indicate the exocuticle. c Column bar graph (vertical) of the exocuticle thickness. The graph shows the mean and SD for siNC (n = 6) and siCPLCG5 (n = 5) mosquito femurs. The thickness of the exocuticle of siNC group animals is 0.946 ± 0.126 μm, compared with 0.717 ± 0.110 μm for siCPLCG5 group (t-test, t (10) = 3.262, P = 0.009; **P < 0.01). Abbreviations: EN, endocuticle; EX, exocuticle. Scale-bars: a, 1 μm; b, 0.5 μm
